















of characteristics (3DMoC) has evolved over130X!4JQJarHCddo•HCOdQJa•HT31QJQJ|^X!4JQJX!4-1O4JX!Ocdo^1ftftcdCO^fto^4X!4-1rlO^
initial formulation are discussed in
13d(0COr—
 |cd4-1dQJacd*rjd3CO4->M.y^N^O4-1rH•CO4-1OJp^***sCO^1cdQJ^dOJJj4-1COcdHQJX!4J
extensively revised and improved the numer-
w 3DMoC program that is accurate, efficient,

































































































































































































































from one data surface to the next and uses
(Ref. 3). All data surfaces are normal to
data rings on each data surface and the
ed whenever their distribution becomes
dition of data rings and for changing the
Is. In addition, grid size variation can be
for instance, smaller grid sizes can be
The step size (distance between two adjacent
Courant-Friedrichs-Lewy stability condition,
y-point procedures, which eliminate most of the
ization technique has been developed to con-
ity even under adverse conditions. Realistic




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































calculation of flow fields over a variety of
Flow fields over fuselage shapes for Mach


































































































































































































































































































1 pressure) against thecfl4-104-1j^r\T301N•Hi— 1COCO•i-lCOCcue•H*O1Co(5CUM3COCOCU0-CJ•H4JCflJ-lCOi— 1cflCJo1— 14-1O4_>Or— 1aCOCO•H4J4-1CU,—1CU454-1<jj

















































































































































































































e windward surface near the leading edger*]4-1CoCOI-l3O0OOII_i3COcoOl!_iCXBi•HXtfl^0)4-)4-1tO4_)Ol4-1O£2•OlotO4-1j_l3CQ13J-ltOIS
son. The agreement is .excellent on the•HtflCXBooj-io4-11301CO3C•HtO60ffl01toCO•4-1014-4Otfl4-1tfl•ar-ltO4-1C§E•H^1OlcxXOl01H
tOaco•H6001O)4-1a•I-lcxOlzO)0o60i— Iff•HCO•HrJCX3COCO•H4JC0)0)OI60tOOlXI4-1OlT3•HCQrQI-ltflOl01r-l014_)<§.OI13•HCQ13^1tOISC•HIs
















































































































































































































































n though the maximum local pressure, the maximum cross0101*oQBo
•H4-1y01to4JCO•001MCUCO43OCO•Hs^P2•H43U3toOB„MCU4-1COrHrj|jO43to
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